
FLOYD COUNTY FAIR BOARD MINUTES 

JANUARY 21 2015 

President Matt Ross called the meeting to order at 7 pm. Members present were: Troy Jaeger, Tim 

Paplow, Craig Anderson, Lyle Staudt, Ben Kisch, Ben Johnson, Dennis Sonberg, Amy Staudt, Matt 

Ross, Ron Hillegas, Kerry Crooks & Bruce Koebrick. Others present also were: Jym Hanson, Galen 

Greenzweig, Chuck Staudt, Rod Frascht, Jay Jung, Jim Lundberg, Lesley Milius & Dennis White. 

Secretary’s report was given. Craig Anderson made a motion to accept, Ron Hillegas 2nd, all in favor, 

PASSED. 

Treasurer’s report was given. Amy Staudt made a motion to accept, Troy Jaeger 2nd, all in favor, 

PASSED. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

FFA: Jim Lundberg reported hog weigh in will be the same as last year, you will need to tag your own 

pigs and there will be different colored tags for 4-H and FFA. Jym Hanson will have tags for both at 

Rockford when the time gets closer. 

EXTENSION/4-H COUNTY COMMITTEE: Lesley Milius asked superintendents to check over the rule 

changes, judges are lined up for fair also need to do background checks on people helping for fair. 

Will have list for next meeting. 

RENTALS: Dennis Sonberg report that the wedding for Oct, they will have keg beer so we will not 

have to worry about being there, also report that Rockford Fire moved their date to August 1st so they 

can use the band shell, also no barrel bash will be held this year. 

AUCTION: Noting at this time. 

BUILDING & GROUNDS: Matt Ross will get a contract drawn up for Dene Lundberg for the mowing 

also a rental contract for Dennis & Lisa Sonberg.  

OPEN SHOW: Nothing at this time. 

ENTERTAINMENT: Amy Staudt reported that the demo has changed classes and payout. 

ENDOWMENT: Nothing at this time. 

FUND RAISING: Amy Staudt asked about moving some funds from entertainment to a Quasi Fund, 

she also made the motion to move $15000 to the Quasi Fund, Troy Jaeger 2nd, all in favor, PASSED. 

Amy Staudt also got 2 grants for the bear show & Lesley Milius reported that 4-H also got a grant for 

some tables and a table rack for the green building. 

PUBLICITY: Doing place mats for the Floyd Farmers 4-H club for their chili dinner they hold. Amy 

Staudt made a motion to do away with cash for the showmanship classes Kerry Crooks 2nd, all in 

favor, PASSED. 

REFRESHMENTS & VENDORS: Matt Ross report he has a kettle corn person coming for the 

grandstand area. Troy Jaeger reported they did not get the cooler yet. 



SECURITY: Nothing at this time. 

OFF FAIR EVENTS: Troy Jaeger reported that Double:”C” saddle club or MBHA wants to do a horse 

show at the end of July or first part of August but not sure. 

BUILDING STEERING COMMITTEE: They are getting final details put together and have started 

fundraising. 

CRISIS MANAGEMENT TEAM: Nothing at this time. 

OLD BUSINESS:  

--Fair dates for 2015 July 22nd –July 26th 

--Iowa lamb show is July 5th 2015 

--Still not date for Circus 

--Figure 8 race dates are: June 6th, July 24th, August 7th & 8th of 2015. 

--Cooler for Concession stand 

--Well/Septic System for new building 

NEW BUSINESS: 

--Contract for figure 8 races with Floyd County Fire Association 

JOBS TO DO: 

--Skids under bleachers 

--Fill in electrical lines with dirt 

--Fix Hydrant north of beef barn and flag pole 

--Pit parking-fill in ruts for now 

--Water line to concession stand up at the grand stand 

--Sort out chairs in brick building this spring 

--Look into fixing band shell side walls 

--Tear down brick bathrooms 

--Clean out fence line on new property 

OTHER BUSINESS:  NONE 

Meeting adjourned @ 8:30 pm. 

NEXT MEETING FEBRUARY 18 2015 @ 7 PM @ CCHS AG ROOM. 

Minutes submitted by Secretary Lyle Staudt 


